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AN ACT

SB75

Providingfor the licensingof clubsto conductgamesof chance,for thelicensing
of personsto distributegamesof chance,for theregistrationof manufacturers
of gamesof chance, and for suspensionsand revocationsof licenses and
permits;requiring records;providing for local referendumby electorate;and
prescribingpenalties.
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The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Shorttitle.
ThisactshallbeknownandmaybecitedastheLocalOptionSmall Games

of ChanceAct.
Section2. Legislativeintent.

TheGeneralAssemblyherebydeclaresthat theplaying of smallgamesof
chancefor the purposeof raising funds, by certainnonprofit associations,
for thepromotionof charitableor civic purposes,is in thepublicinterest.

It is herebydeclaredto be the policy of the GeneralAssemblythat all
phasesof licensing, operationandregulationof small gamesof chancebe
strictly controlled,and that all laws andregulationswith respecttheretoas
well asall gamblinglaws shouldbestrictly construedandrigidly enforced.

The GeneralAssemblyrecognizesthe possibility of associationbetween
commercialgambling andorganizedcrime, and wishes to discouragecom-
mercializationof small gamesof chance,preventparticipationby organized
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crime andpreventthe diversion of funds from the purposeshereinautho-
rized.
Section3. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhenused in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Bona fide club member.” Any individual whoholdsa full membership
in the club asdefinedby theclub’sconstitution,charter,articlesof incorpo-
rationor bylaws.

“Charitableorganization.” A not-for-profit groupor body of persons
which is createdandexistsfor the purposeof performinga humaneservice;
promotingthegoodandwelfareof theaged,poor,infirm or distressed;com-
bating juvenile delinquency;or advancingthe spiritual, mental, social and
physicalimprovementof youngmenandwomen.

“Club.” An incorporatedunit of a nationalveterans’organization,as
definedin section461.1of the actof April 12, 1951 (P.L.90,No.21),known
asthe Liquor Code,andlicensedto sell liquor at retail under the act; or a
club, as definedin section 102 of the Liquor Code, that qualifies as an
exemptorganizationunder section501(c) or 527 of the Internal Revenue
Codeof 1954(68A Stat.3, 26 U.S.C.§ 501(c)or 527) andis licensedto sell
liquor atretailandhasacharitable,religiousor civic purposeorisorganized
to benefit a political party; or an organizedfraternalsociety createdand
carried on for the mutual benefit of its members,not-for-profit and not
issuingcapitalstock,havingalimited membershipandarepresentativeform
of governmentandlicensedto sell liquor atretail undertheLiquorCode;or
a not-for-profit religious or charitableorganizationconductingbusinessin
accordancewith the expresspurposeof a written constitution,charter,arti-
clesof incorporationor bylaws.The term “club” shallalsoincludeanyvol-
unteerfire company,volunteerrescuesquador volunteerambulanceassocia-
tion. Eachclubshallhavebeenin existenceandfulfilling its purposesfortwo
yearsprior to thedateof applicationforalicense.

“Department.” TheDepartmentof Revenueof theCommonwealth.
“Gamesof chance.” Punchboards,lotteries, raffles and pull-tabs, as

definedin thisact, providedthatno suchgameshall beplayedby or with the
assistanceof any mechanicalor electricaldevicesor mediaandfurtherpro-
vided thattheparticularchancetakenby anypersonin anysuchgameshall
not be madecontingentupon any otheroccurrenceor the winning of any
othercontest,but shall be determinedsolely at the discretionof the pur-
chaser.This definitionshallnot beconstruedto authorizeanyotherform of
gamblingcurrentlyprohibitedunderany provisionof Title 18 of the Penn-
sylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes(relating to crimesandoffenses).Nothing in
this act shall be construedto authorizegamescommonly known as “slot
machines”or “video poker.”

“Law enforcementofficial.” A municipalpolice officer, a memberof
thePennsylvaniaStatePolice, thesheriffof acountyoradeputysheriff.

“Legitimateclubpurposes.” Oneormoreof thefollowing:
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(1) Benefitingpersonsby enhancingtheir opportunityfor religious or
educationadvancement,by relievingor protectingthem fromdisease,suf-
fering or distress,by contributingto their physical, emotional or social
well-being,by assistingthem in establishingthemselvesin life as worthy
andusefulcitizens,or by increasingtheir comprehensionof anddevotion
to theprinciplesuponwhichthisnationwasfounded.

(2) Initiating, performing, or fostering worthy public works or
enablingor furtheringtheerectionor maintenanceof publicstructures.

(3) Lesseningthe burdensborneby governmentor voluntarily sup-
porting, augmentingor supplementingserviceswhich governmentwould
normallyrendertothepeople.

(4) Improving, expanding,maintaining or repairing real property
ownedor leasedby a clubandusedfor purposesspecifiedin paragraphs
(1), (2) and(3).

Thetermdoesnot include the erectionor acquisitionof any real property,
unlessthe propertywill beusedexclusivelyfor oneor moreof the purposes
specifiedin thisdefinition.

“Licensing authority.” The county treasurer,or in any home rule
county or city of the first class,where there is no electedtreasurer,the
designeeof thegoverningauthority.

“Lottery.” A gameinwhich abonafide club memberor guestselectsa
number for achanceata prizewith the winner determinedby a random
drawing to take placeon the licensedpremises.The term includesgames
commonlyknown as “membersign-in lotteries” and“half-and-halflotter-
ies.” Nothing in this actshall be construedto permit lotteries any part of
which areconductedatlocationsotherthanthe licensedpremises,nor shall
theterm“lottery” includeanygameor contestinwhichthewinning number
is determinedby any otherdrawing or event,exceptthat winning numbers
may be determinedby referenceto drawingsconductedby the department
pursuantto theactof August26, 1971 (P.L.351,No.91),knownasthe State
LotteryLaw.

“Pull-tab.” A singlefoldedor bandedticketor astripticketor cardwith
a face coveredto concealoneor more numbersor symbols,whereoneor
moreof each set of tickets or cards hasbeen designatedin advanceas a
winner. “Pull-tab” alsoincludesaticket sold in a deviceknown as aticket
jar, fish bowl or stampmachine.

“Punchboard.” A board,placardor otherdevicemarkedoff in agrid or
columns,in which eachsection containsahiddennumberor numbers,or
othersymbol,whichdeterminesthewinningchances.

“Raffle.” A gamein whichaparticipantbuysaticket for achanceat a
prizewith the winner determinedby a randomdrawing of corresponding
ticket stubstotakeplaceatalocationanddateprinteduponeach:ticket.

“Religious organization.” A not-for-profit group or body of persons
which is createdandwhichexists for the predominantpurposeof regularly
holding or conductingreligious activities or religious education,without
pecuniarybenefitto anyofficer, memberor shareholderexceptasreasonable
compensationfor actualservicesrenderedtotheorganization~
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Section4. Gamesof chancepermitted.
Everyclub to whicha licensehasbeenissuedunderthe provisionsof this

act mayconductgamesof chancefor the purposeof raisingfundsfor legiti-
mateclub purposes.All proceedsof gamesof chanceshall be usedexclu-
sivelyfor legitimateclubpurposesor for thepurchaseof gamesof chanceas
permittedby thisact.
Section5. Prizelimits.

(a) Individual prize limit.—The maximum cashvalue which may be
awardedfor anysinglechanceshallbe$500.

(b) Weekly limit.—No morethan$5,000in cashor merchandiseshallbe
awardedby anyclubin anyseven-dayperiod.

(c) Limit on raffles.—Nomorethan$5,000in cashor merchandiseshall
beawardedin raffles inanycalendarmonth.

(d) Exception.—Aclub mayconductaraffle andawardaprizeor prizes
valuedin excessof $500eachonly underthefollowing conditions:

(1) The licensingauthorityhasissueda specialpermit for the raffle
undersection 11.

(2) No club shallbeeligible to receivemorethantwo specialpermits:in
anycalendaryear.

(3) Only oneraffle maybeconductedundereachspecialpermit.
(4) The total cashvalueof all prizesshallbeno morethan$25,000for

eachraffle.
Section6. Saleslimited.

No personshall sell, offer for sale or furnish gamesof chancefor use
within thisCommonwealthexceptto aclubor distributorlicensedunderthis
act. No gameof chance,other thana raffle, sold, offered for sale or fur-
nishedfor usewithin this Commonwealthshall contain, permit, depictor
designateaprizehavingacashvaluein excessof $500.
Section7. Distributorlicenses.

(a) License required.—Nopersonshall sell, offer for sale or furnish
gamesof chanceto clubslicensedunderthisactunlesssuchpersonshallhave
obtainedadistributorlicenseasprovidedin thissection.

(b) Application.—An applicantfor the grantor renewalof adistributor
licenseissuedpursuantto this sectionshallprovideto the department,upon
theform prescribed,all of thefollowing:

(1) Theapplicant’sStatesalestax number.
(2) Theapplicant’sStatecorporatetax number.
(3) Theapplicant’sStateemployerwithholdingtax number.
(4) Theapplicant’sunemploymentcompensationaccountnumber.
(5) A statementthat:

(i) all Statetaxreportshavebeenfiled andall Statetaxespaid;
(ii) all Statetaxesaresubjectto atimely administrativeor judicial

appeal;or
(iii) all Statetaxesaresubjectto a duly approveddeferredpayment

plan.
(6) The namesandbusinessaddressesof all owners,officers, direc-

tors,partnersandsalespersonnel.
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(c) Waiverof confidentiality.—Anapplicantfor thegrantor renewalof
any licenseissuedpursuantto thissectionshall,by the filing of an applica-
tion insofaras it relatesto the department,waive any confidentiality with
respectto State tax information in the possessionof the department,the
Office of AttorneyGeneralor theDepartmentof LaborandIndustryregard-
ing that applicant,regardlessof the sourceof that information,and shall
consentto the providingof thatinformationto thedepartmentby the Office
of AttorneyGeneralor theDepartmentof LaborandIndustry.

(d) Reviewof tax status.—Uponreceiptof any applicationfor thegrant
or renewalof anylicenseissuedpursuantto thissection,thedepartment-shall
review the Statetax statusof the applicant.The departmentshall request
Statetax informationregardingthe applicant from the Office of Attorney
Generalor theDepartmentof LaborandIndustryandthatinformationshall
beprovided.

(e) Limitation on approval.—Thedepartmentshall not approve any
applicationfor the grantor renewalof any licenseissuedpursuantto this
sectionwheretheapplicanthasfailed to:

(1) provideanyof theinformationrequiredby subsection(b);
(2) file requiredStatetax reports;or
(3) pay anyStatetaxesnot subjectto atimely administrativeor judi-

cialappealor subjectto adulyauthorizeddeferredpaymentplan.
(0 Records.—ThelicenseeshallIceepsuchrecords,reportsandbooksas

the departmentshall prescribe.Applicantsshall be requiredto makesuch
records,reportsandbooksavailableasrequiredby the departmentpursuant
to regulation.

(g) Ineligibiity.—Thedepartmentshall not issueor renewadistributor
licensefor the sale of gamesof chanceto a person,includinganycorpora-
tion, firm or partnershipwhichhasasanofficer, directoror otherpersonin
asupervisoryor managementposition,or employeeeligibleto makesaleson
behalfof thedistributor,who:

(1) hasbeenconvictedof afelony in astateor Federalcourtwithin the
pastfive years;or

(2) hasbeenconvictedwithin tenyearsof thedateof applicationin a
stateor Federalcourtof a violation of theact of July 10, 1981 (P.L.214,
No.67),known asthe Bingo Law, or of this actor of agambling-related
offenseunderTitle 18 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes(relating
tocrimesandoffenses)or othercomparableStateor Federallaw.
(h) Licenseandrenewalfees.—Thefee for adistributorlicenseshall be

$1,000.Licensesshallberenewableon anannualbasis.
(i) Exception.—Thissectionshallnot applytothe manufactureor distri-

butionof raffle tickets.
Section8. Registrationof manufacturers.

(a) Registrationrequired.—Nomanufacturerof gamesof chanceshall
sell any gamesof chanceto any personunlessthe manufacturerhasregis-
teredwith thedepartmentandhasbeenissuedacertificateof registration.

(b) Annual certificate; fee.—A certificateunder this section shall be
valid for oneyear.Theannualfeefor registrationshallbe$2,000.
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(c) Prohibited sales.—A manufacturer shall not sell games of chance to
any personnot licensedas a distributor unlessthe manufactureris also a
licenseddistributor.

(d) Exception.—Thissectionshallnotapplytothemanufactureor distri-
butionof raffle tickets.
Section 9. Regulationsof department.

Thedepartmentshallpromulgateregulationsto:
(1) Imposeminimumstandardsandrestrictionsapplicableto gamesrrf

chancemanufacturedfor sale in this Commonwealth,whichmayinclude
standardsandrestrictionswhichspecifythemaximumnumberof chances
availableto besold for anysingle gameor prizeandsuchotherstandards
andrestrictionsasthedepartmentdeemsnecessaryfor thepurposesof this
act. The departmentshall consider standardsadoptedby the National
Associationof GamblingRegulatoryAgenciesandotherstandardscom-
monly acceptedin theindustry.

(2) Establishproceduresby whichmanufacturersmayregisteranddis-
tributors of gamesof chancemay applyfor licensureon forms which the
departmentshallprovide.

(3) Providefor the suspensionor revocationof distributionlicensesor
manufacturercertificatesfor violations of this actor regulationsof the
department.

(4) Carryoutotherprovisionsof thisact.
Section 10. Licensingof clubsto conductgamesof chance.

(a) Licenserequired.—Noclub shall conductor operateany gamesof
chanceunlesssuch club has obtainedand maintainsa valid license issued
pursuanttothis section.

(b) Issuanceandfees.—Thelicensingauthorityshalllicense,upon appli-
cation,anyclubmeetingthe requirementsfor licensurecontainedin thisact
to conductand operategamesof chanceat onelocation in the county.The
licensefeeto be chargedto eachclub shallbe$100. Licensesshall berenew-
ableannually.

(c) Display.—Licensesissuedpursuantto this section shall be publicly
displayedon thepremises.

(d) Operation.—Eachlicensed club shall comply with the following
restrictionsandrulesgoverningtheoperationof gamesof chance:

(1) No personunder18 yearsof age,or in thecaseof aclub holdinga
liquor license,21 yearsof age,shallbepermittedto operateor playgames
of chance.

(2) No club shall permit any person who has beenconvicted of a
felony or aviolation of the actof July 10, 1981 (P.L.214,No.67),known
astheBingoLaw, or of thisactto manage,setup,superviseor participate
in theoperationof gamesof chance.

(3) No clubshall pay anycompensationto anypersonfor conducting
any gamesof chance.Gamesof chancemay only be conductedby club
managers,officers, directors,bar personnelandpersonswho have been
bonafide membersof theclubforatleastoneyear.
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(4) Games shall be conductedonly on the licensedpremises,except
that raffle tickets maybe sold atotherlocationsfor drawings-tobeheldno
morefrequentlythanonceacalendarmonth.

(5) The club shall ownthe premisesupon whichgamesof chanceare
playedor shall leasesuchpremisesunderawritten agreementfor arental
whichis not determinedby either theamountof receiptsrealizedfrom the
playingof gamesof chancenor the numberof peopleattending.A club
shallnot leasesuchpremisesfrom anypersonwhohasbeenconvictedofa
violation of thisact.

(6) Games,otherthanraffles,shallbe purchasedonly from manufac-
turersanddistributorsapprovedby thedepartment.

(7) No locationor licensedpremisesmay be usedby morethan one
licensedclubfor theconductingof gamesof chance.
(e) Application for license.—Eachclub shall apply to the licensing

authority for a licenseon a form to be prescribedby the Secretaryof
Revenue.The form shallcontainan affidavit to beaffirmedby theexecutive
officer orsecretaryof theclubstatingthat:

(1) No personunder18 yearsof age,or in thecaseof aclub holdinga
liquor license,21 yearsof age,will bepermittedby the clubto operateor
playgamesof chance.

(2) Thefacility in whichthegamesof chanceareto beplayedhasade-
quatemeansof ingressandegressandadequatesanitaryfacilities-available
in thearea.

(3) The club is the ownerof the premisesupon which the gamesof
chanceareplayedor, if it is not, thatthe clubis not leasingsuchpremises
from the owner thereofunder an oral agreement,nor is it leasing such
premisesfrom the owner thereofunder a written agreementat a rental
which is determinedby theamountof receiptsrealizedfromtheplayingof
gamesof chanceor by thenumberof peopleattending.
(1) List of licensees.—Thelicensingauthority, on a semiannualbasis,

shallsendacopyof all licenseestotheDepartmentof Revenue.
Section 11. Specialpermits.

(a) Issuanceandfee.—Thelicensingauthorityshallissueaspecialpermit
for each raffle in which the licenseeproposesto award individual prizes
havingacashvaluein excessof $500.The licensingauthority mayestablish
andcollectafeefor theissuanceof specialpermitsunderthissection.

(b) Permit application.—Eachspecialpermit applicationshall specify
thelocationwheretheactualdrawingwill beheld,thenumberof chancesto
besold, the price per chanceandthe cashvalueof the prizeor prizesto be
awarded.

(c) Location.—Nolocation or licensedpremisesmay be used by more
thanonelicensedclubfor aspecialpermitrafflein acalendaryear.
Section 12. Revocationof licenses.

(a) Grounds.—Thelicensingauthority shall revokeor refuseto renew
the licenseof any clubwheneverthe district attorneyfinds upon complaint
andinvestigationthat:
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(1) Any of the funds derived from the operation of games of chance
areusedfor anypurposeotherthanfor legitimateclub purposesor for the
purchaseof gamesof chanceaspermittedby this act.

(2) Any personunder18yearsof age,or in thecaseof aclubholdinga
liquor license,a personunder21 yearsof age, is operatingor playing
gamesof chanceasdefinedin thisact.

(3) The club haspermittedany personwho hasbeenconvictedof a
felony or aviolation of the actof July 10, 1981 (P.L.214,No.67),known
astheBingoLaw, or of thisact,to manage,setup,superviseor participate
in theoperationof gamesof chance.

(4) The facility in which thegamesof chanceareplayeddoesnot have
adequatemeansof ingressandegressanddoesnot haveadequatesanitary
facilitiesavailablein thearea.

(5) Any personor personsotherthanamanager,officer, director,bar
personnelor a bona fide memberof a club havebeeninvolved in man-
aging,settingup,operatingor runninggamesof chance.

(6) Any personhas receivedcompensationfor conductinggamesof
chance.

(7) Any prizehasbeenawardedin excessof thelimits permittedtinder
thisact.

(8) Theclubhasviolated anyconditionof a specialpermit issuedpur-
suantto section11.

(9) The club conductsthe gamesof chanceupon premiseswhich it
doesnot ownor leasein accordancewith thisactandiseither:

(i) leasing such premisesfrom the owner thereof under an oral
agreement;or

(ii) leasing suchpremisesfrom the ownerthereofunder awritten
agreementat arental which is determinedby the amountof receipts
realizedfromtheplayingof gamesof chance.
(10) False or erroneousinformation was provided in the original

application.
(11) A club hasbeenconvictedof a violation of thisactas evidenced

byacertifiedrecordof theconviction.
(12) The club haspermittedanotherclub to use its licensedpremises

for theconductingof gamesof chance.
(13) A club has conductedmore than one raffle in any calendar

month.
(b) Productionof records.—Thedistrict attorneymay require licensees

to producetheir books, accountsand recordsrelating to the conductof
gamesof chancein orderto determinewhetheralicenseshouldberevokedor
renewalthereofdenied.Licenseesshalfalso be required to producetheir
license, books, accountsand recordsrelatingto the conductof gamesof
chanceto otherlawenforcementofficialsuponproperrequest.
Section 13. Enforcement.

(a) District attorney.—Thedistrict attorneyshallinvestigateallegedvio-
lationsof this act. If thedistrict attorneyfindsprobablecauseto believethat
aviolation hasoccurred,hemayfile acomplaintagainsttheallegedviolator
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in thecourt of commonpleasof saidcounty,exceptin countiesof the first
classwherethe complaintmay be filed in themunicipal court. In addition,
the district attorneyshall prosecutesaidcomplaint in the mannerprovided
bylaw.

(b) Other law enforcementofficials.—Nothing in thisact shall beinter-
pretedto restrict the powerof State,countyor local law enforcementoffi-
cials to conductinvestigationsandenforcetheprovisionsof this-act.
Section 14. Local option.

(a) Electionto beheld.—Inanymunicipality, anelectionmaybeheldon
the dateof the primary electionimmediatelyprecedingany municipal elec-
tion, but not morethanoncein four years,to determinethewill of the elec-
torswith respectto theissuanceof licenseswithin thelimits of suchmunici-
palityundertheprovisionsof thisact~.Whereanelectionshallhavebeenheld
at the primary electionprecedinga municipal electionin any year, another
electionmay beheldunder the provisionsof this act atthe primaryelection
occurringthe fourth yearafter suchprior election. Wheneverelectorsequal
to atleast25%of the highestvotecast for anyoffice in the municipalityat
the lastprecedinggeneralelectionshallfile a petitionwith the-county-board
of electionsof thecounty,or thegoverningbodyof the municipalityadopts,
by amajority vote, aresolutionto placesuchaquestionon the ballot anda
copyof theresolutionis filed with theboardof electionsof thecounty,for a
referendumon thequestionof issuinglicenses,thecountyboardof elections
shall causea questionto be placedon the ballot or on the voting machine
board and submittedat the primary election immediately precedingthe
municipalelection.Thequestionshallbein the following form:

Do you favor the issuanceof licenses
to conduct small gamesof chancein the

of
(b) Vote.—If a majority of the electorsvoting on the questionvote

“yes,” thenlicensesshallbeissuedby the licensingauthority in suchmunici-
pality, but if a majority of the electorsvoting on any suchquestionvote
“no,” thenthe licensingauthorityshallhaveno power to issueor to renew,
upontheir expiration,anylicensesin suchmunicipality,unlessanduntil, ata
laterelection,amajorityof thevoting electorsvote“yes” on suchquestion.

(c) Voting proceedings.—Proceeclingsunder this section shall be in
accordancewith the provisionsof the act of June 3, 1937 (P .L.1333,
No.320),knownasthePennsylvaniaElectionCode.

(d) Applicability.—This actappliesonlyto thoseclubslocatedin munici-
palitieswhichhaveadoptedthe provisionsof this act by an affirmativevote
in amunicipalreferendumin accordancewith theprovisionsof -this need-en.

(e) Withdrawal of approval.—Thereferendumprocedurecontainedin
this sectionshallalso beavailableto withdraw the approvalof the issuance
of suchlicenseswithin suchmunicipalitywhichwas grantedthrougha prior
referendum.
Section 15. Advertising.

It shall beunlawful for any club or personto advertisethe prizesor their
dollar valueto be awardedin gamesof chance,providedthatprizesmay be
identifiedonraffle tickets.
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Section 16. Certain persons prohibited.
No distributor nor any person who has been convicted of a felony or of a

violation of the act of July 10, 1981 (P.L.2l4,No.67), knownas the Bingo
Law, or of this actor of any comparableStateor Federallaw shall havea
pecuniaryinterestin theoperationor proceedsofgamesof chance.
Section 17. Penalties.

(a) Summaryoffense.—Anyclubviolatingtheprovisionsof thisactshall
beguilty of a summaryoffenseand,upon convictionthereof,shall be sen-
tencedto pay afine not exceeding$1,000andshallforfeit any-licenseissued
to the club, and it shall be ineligible for a licenserenewalfor 30 months
thereafter.

(b) Misdemeanor.—Anypersonwhoconductsor assistsin theconduct-
ing of gamesof chancein violation of theprovisionsof thisactis guiltyof a
misdemeanorof thefirst degree.

(c) Distributorsandmanufacturers.—Anypersonwho distributesgames
of chancewithout a licenseor in violation of anyprovision of this actor
applicableregulations,andanymanufacturerof gamesof chancewhodeliv-
ersgamesof chancefor saleor distributionin thisCommonwealthwhofails
to obtaina permittherefor is guilty of a misdemeanorof the first degree,
providedthatno licenseor permit shall berequiredfor themanufactureor
distributionof raffletickets.

(d) Rigging.—A personcommitsamisdemeanorof the first degreeif,
with intent to preventagameof chancefrom beingconductedin accordance
with therequirementsof thisactor therules andusagesgoverningthegame,
he:

(1) confersor offersor agreesto conferany benefituponor threatens
anyinjury to aparticipantor otherpersonassociatedwith the-game;

(2) tamperswith anypersonor games;or
(3) tsolicits acceptsor agreesto acceptanybenefit.

(e) Contingent fees.—Any person who distributes, manufacturesor
operatesasmallgameof chanceandwhorequires,for equipmentfurnished
or to playagame,paymentequalto apercentageof thetotalwinningsof any
gamecommitsamisdemeanorof thefirst degree.
Section 18. Effectivedate.

Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The19thdayof December,A. D. 1988.

ROBERTP. CASEY


